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Dhaka, Jul 21: Considering various complaints from several Citycell Bangladesh League clubs,
Bangladesh Football Federation’s player status committee has imposed suspension on Rezaul
Karim and threatened punishment on some.

  

Rezaul Karim, a player of Beanibazar SC, has been banned from every kind of football related
activities(participating in football matches, football coaching, being football club officials etc.) for
one year, effective from 20th of July 2010 and he was also fined taka one lakh(1,00,000) which
has to be paid to his club. The club complained that, Rezaul did not communicate with his club
after playing four league matches. Faisal Mahmud, another player of the same club also
stopped communicating after appearing in several league matches and the player status
committee has given an one month ultimatum (till August 19, 2010) to Faisal Mahmud to contact
with his club and to come in a solution through discussion.

  Arambagh Krira Sangha’s registered player Sayed Rashed Turja is denounced for breaking
club discipline by being irregular in practice, and cutting off contact with club from the very
beginning of the second leg of the league. Turja has got fourteen days (July 20 to August 03) to
solve the problem by mutual discussion with the club.
 Farashganj SC player Dhiman Barua has received taka two lakh (2,00,000) as advance from
his club and has been absent from fourth of April this year. Dhiman’s teammate Arifur Rahman
has also been absent from 16th February 2010. Both of them have been given 21 days (20th
July to 10 th August) to communicate with their club and come to
a solution.
 Rahmatganj MFS blamed Sabbir Mahmud Pritom for playing in other non-professional matches
and being irregular in practice during the league while he was contracted to Rahmatganj MFS
club. Sabbir also has 21 days to solve the problem. 
 If the players do not solve the issue in time, the player status committee will go for strict action. 
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